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Mr. Arthur H. Howell, of the U.S. BiologicalSurvey, informsme that this is the
first record of a Longspurof any kind for Florida.

Had the bird been found in the northwesternpart of the state, the occurrence
wouldbe lesssurprising,but the appearanceof a seeminglylonebird of this normally
gregariousspeciesat a point far down the east coastof the peninsulais not easy to
account for.

At the time the bird was first noted the whole of the northern United

States was in the grip of the most severesiegeof frigid weather in years. The temperature in the Dakotas and Minnesota dropped as low as 45ø below zero on the
22d and 23rd, and here at Jacksonvillethere was a suddendeclinefrom 73ø on the
former date to 30ø on the latter, with the first measurablesnowfallin 35 years.
At Titusville on January 23, the day the Longspurwas first observed,the minimum temperature was 52ø. The following day the minimum was 32ø, and each

night until the 28th the temperaturedroppedinto the thirties.
At Mr. Howell's suggestion
the specimenhas beendepositedin the collectionof
the National Museum.--S. A. GRx•Es,•661 AttleboroSt., Jacksonville,
Fla.
Some Unusual Records from Aroostook County, Maine, 1934.--Nycticorax
nycticora.•hoactli. BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT HERoN.--Mr. A. H. Norton, Portland
Society of Natural History, informs me that, although the A. O. U. 'Check-List'
(4th ed.) givessouthernQuebecas the northern limit of the breedingrangeof this
species,inland stationsare few in Maine and that this colonyshouldbe recorded.

It is a smallcolony,consisting
of abouttwenty-fiveor thirty pairs. The stationis
locatedin a dense,almostsolidgrowthof spruceson a rather steephill facingthe
west and the Aroostook River, about one mile north of the town of Fort Fairfield.

The nestsarefromforty to fifty feet up, nearthe topsof the trees,and are composed
of sticksand twigs. Bandingoperationswere attempted in late June, when most
of the youngwere still in the nests. The difficultiesof climbingthesespruceswere,
to our mind, very great and bandingwas abandonedafter four trees were climbed,
sincewe succeededin merely forcing the birds to step leisurelyto the next tree; a
maneuver, unfortunately, denied to us. A farm hand working nearby assuredus
that the colonyhad beenthere as longas he had, i.e. fifteenyears.

Anas platyrhynchos
platyrhynchos.Co•oN

MALLA•D.--A pair of this species

was observedby a group of four from a distanceof thirty feet, on Mud Pond, near
Ashland, on May 26, 1934. A return trip to the samelocality did not result in our
seeingthe birdsagain. They werein companywith four of the followingspecies.
Nyroca collaris. R•NG-NECKED
DCCK.--Four were observedon Mud Pond, near
Ashland,May 26, 1934. On the followingday a return trip resultedin a better view

of the birdsand the ringedbill wasobserved
by all four membersof the party, as
was alsothe white "crescent" in front of the wing.
Lophodytes
cucullatus.HOODED
MERG.•NSER.--Inearly October,1934,three were
seenand one collected,about three milesup the PresqueIsle Stream, near the town
of PresqueIsle.
Ozcyechus
vociferusvociferus. KmLnEE•.--Although two or three records each

summerhave been obtainedin recentyears,the springof 1934 gave us our first
springrecord,on April 29, 1934,near PresqueIsle.
Capelladelicata. W•LSON'S
S•rE.--A Snipe,seenon March 5, 1934,wasreported
to me and verifiedasWilson's,on March 13. This bird usuallydoesnot arrive until
early May although we have one record for April 19, (1933). On the above date
(March 13) the bird was feedingin an openstreamnear the outskirtsof the town of
PresqueIsle and was observedby passers-by
for severaldaysfollowingverification.
At the time there were three feet of snoweverywhereelsenear town. Followinga
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period of sub-zero weather the bird was seen no more. Inasmuch as the winter of
.1933-34 was of unusual severity this early appearanceseemsnoteworthy.
Pisobiaminutilla. LE•_sTSxNDr•rER.•0n May 26, 1934, two were observedat
closerange (four or five feet, almost underfoot) on the mud fiats of the Aroostook
River, near PresqueIsle.
Anthus spinolettarubescens.AM•R•cx•v P•riT.--A flock of fifteen was seenon the
mud fiats mentioned above, near Presque Isle, on May 13, 1934. They allowed
rather close approach and identification was unmistakable. This same territory
was coveredall during the springmigration, this year as in others,but the birds were
not seenagain.--G. D. CU•MBE•,XnV, High School,PresqueIsland, Me.

Notes on the Winter Bird Life of the Delaware Coast.--The

following

notesweretaken duringa trip of two daysdurationto SussexCounty, Delaware,in
companywith Arthur H. Howell and Allan J. Duvall, January 4 and 5, 1935. During the first day, which was clear and cold, with a brisk northwest wind, activities
were confinedto the beachsouth of Cape Henlopen, in the vicinity of Lewes, and
on the following day to the sand dunes between Rehoboth Beach and Bethany
Beach, under conditionsreminiscent of early spring rather than of midwinter.

Little has apparentlybeenpublishedon the bird life of this stretchof the Atlantic
Coast at this seasonof the year, so althoughadmittedlyfragmentarytheserecords
may be of interest.

Lani• ludovician• migrans. M•G•x•v• SH•KE.•Two birds, widely separated,
were seen near Milford, one on January 4, the other on the following day. There
would seemto be few winter recordsfor this subspecies
in this region.

Pc•serculusprinceps. IPswicH SP,•RROW.--Thisspecieswas one of the special
objectivesof the trip, so it was a sourceof considerablegratificationto us to find it
actually plentiful on this stretch of coast. At least 20 individuals, possibly more,
were seennear Rehoboth Beach in the courseof an hour, and brief pauseslater in
the day betweenthis point and Bethany Beach never failed to reveal the presence
of oneor more of thesebirds. They provedlessshy than we had anticipated•for on

beingflushedfrom the sparsegrassthey wouldalmostinvariablyfly to the nearest
clump of myrtle bushesand, perchingin full view on an uppermosttwig, would
permit a closeapproachbeforedroppingback to the ground.
Passerculus
sandwichensis
savanna. F,.•ST•V Sxv.•WVXHSP.•RROw.--Apparently
scarceduring the winter months,for at only onespot, near the oceansouthof Rehoboth Beach,was one small flock noted. A specimentaken was clearlyreferableto
this

race.

Melospizamelodiamelodia. Exs•v
SoNGSrx•ow.--Surprisingly few Song
Sparrowswere seen,and thesewere so timid that it was only with difficultythat
several were collected. They proved to be the darker race occurringduring the
breedingseasonwell back from the coast, and not the gray form, atlantica,which we
had expectedto find in sucha situation as this. It is possiblethat atlanticawinters
this far north, but judgingfrom this limited experience,certainlynot in any numbers.

Plectrophenax
nivalis nivalis. Exs•N
SNow B•sN•rnvG.--Atfirst glimpsethe
beach at Cape Hcnlopenseemedlifeless,but within a few minutesof our arrival
small flocksof SnowBuntingsappearedfrom the south,movingwith an apparent
objectivetoward the Cape. There they gatheredon the sideof a duneuntil approximately 150 individualswere present,when they flew out over the bay in a compact
flockin the generaldirectionof Cape May, New Jersey. Onewouldhardlyexpect
thesebirds to be migrating north early in January, so an explanationof this sight
might be the effectof the relatively mild weather on this borealspecies. It wouldbe

